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IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

SUTHRLAN, J.Juty 4TH, 1912.
SUNDY v. DOMINION NATURÂL OAS 00.

Contract-Construction-Supply of Natural Gas-Breach-
Damages-Continuing Breach-Costs.

An action for an injunetion and damages in respect of an
al.ged breach of an agreemnent.

J. A. Murphy and R. S. Colter, for the plaintiffs.
J. Harley, K.C., and A. M. Ilarley, for tlie defendants.

SUTHERLAND, J...-In or about the year 1896, naturâl gas
wau diseovered lin the county of Haldiinand, nt or near Atter-
oUif. station. 'The plaintiffs, Sundy, Strome, Kenny, and one
Harold Eagle, were then-residîng ator near that station. They
or onie of them drilled a well; and, some timie after, whenl there
was talk of others piping the gas froi that field to the city of
B3rantford, a second well was put down to insure, as far as
practicable, to thein and those to whomn they might sec fit to sell
gai, a continued supply. The plaintiffs obtained a supply of
gas for theinselves at their respective dwellings, and also sold
some to others.

A company was incorporated by them with a capital stock of
$,000, under the naine of the Attercliffe Station Natural Gas
Company Limited. Each of the niamed persona becamne a share-
holdor therein, and the company coinmeneed to do b)usinie8s, and
was apparently succeeding and paying dividends.

On the. 25th March, 1902, a written agreemient was entered
ito between the conipany and H. (3ockshutt and W. J. Aiken,

by whieh a new coiupany was to be formed to take over the hold-
ing of the original company. Under this agreement the nained
plaintiffs and Eagle were to and did take stock lin the new coin-
paxiy in the. proportions of their holdings i the old comipany.
It was als agreed that they should have, "in addition, gas for
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